How far can your leadership traits take you?
CAANZ boardroom, 12-16 Nicholls Lane, Carlaw Park, Auckland,
1 November -1.00 - 4.45pm

As accountants climb up the management tree we should ask ourselves how far
can my leadership traits take me? Do I possess enough skills and qualities to be
a successful Financial Controller, CFO, COO or even a CEO? To help answer this
question you need to see how much leadership is in your DNA and how much you
are prepared to commit to rectify the shortfalls. This session will cover:
• Learn about the eight behaviour traits you need to adopt as an effective
leader
• Understand the 15 skills that effective leaders need to master
• Leadership lessons from the masters (Drucker, Collins, Welch, Hamel)
• The secrets behind delivering killer presentations like Steve Jobs
• Learn how to sell and lead change effectively
• Tips on how to avoid recruiting mistakes

Led by author, presenter & facilitator
David Parmenter FCA (England & Wales) is an international presenter who is
known for his thought-provoking and lively sessions, which have led to
substantial change in many organisations. David is a leading expert in 21st
century LEAN practices that help get the finance team future ready. He is also
known for his ground-breaking KPI methodology. He has presented in 31
countries and published four books including Winning CFOs, The Financial
Controller and CFO’s ToolKit and Key Performance Indicators. David has
worked for EY, BP Oil and PwC, among others.

Investment $500+ GST
What attendees have said about David
I thought your presentations were outstanding, the best I’ve seen of that ilk for a
long time and I’ve seen a few. You have great ideas and wonderful presentation
skills.
Chris Hannan Principal Consultant Inside Info Pty Ltd
Thank you for the informative course you presented today. On one hand, it has
confirmed that my ideas already implemented or planned in the next few months
are the right way to go ahead to improve my finance team. However, the one I
am most encouraged is that I feel that you have also challenged my way of
thinking on areas I hadn’t thought of changing and I will certainly look to
implement a number of your approaches/ideas. So, thank you again.
Gaby Andrews, Finance Director, Allgood plc
This workshop was the most interesting and engaging accounting course I have
done in a long while… possibly ever!
Jill Solomon, Finance Manager, New Zealand Green Building Council

Email back to me the name(s) & title(s) of those attending. We will
register and email back all relevant details. Please indicate if you want
to pay by purchasing card / credit card.
You will receive the invoice, payment instructions and registration details within
five working days of registration.

